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i A YVariiiBjr.
The M' des of dea !h's approach are

ariou-- , aiuls-atjsilf- ei.nchisivo-- ;
ly that more person die from diseases
of the thro.it and lungs than any other.
It is probable that everyone, without
exception, receives vast r umbers of
Tubeicle Germs into the system and
where these germs fall upsMi suitable
soil they start into life and develop,
at tirt slowly and is shown by a
slight tickling ? ensation in the throat
and if allowed to continue, their
ravages they extend to the Jungs pro-- i

duciiig consumption and to the head,
c.iu.-;::- g eat ivrh. Xt.v.-- all lhi-- s is
dangerous and if allowed t.) proceed
will in time ca:w death. At theorjset

O. V C. K. It. TI31E TABLE.

NORTH BOUND.

I

eparts! nices.
. i.i. jr. j

. aim T;o..uiii i'urti'd 10 Loam
ex 1 1:15 ainj Uir.-iii- ' :i4.",j)in

Frei-Ji- j ":ln-ii- " 24.r.iin

SOUTH 150UND.

Arrives Departs Arrives

i! i cp 7:4ri;nii fjpm Ashlan.ifUiOun
K'j'i-'.-iit- ex 2;i)im!l2 40pm Fiiiicne i 4 ')in
freight. !. 1.::0tv,. Kmrene fi.nonm

A'l Freight received ior suutli alter li A. M.
or the same iiuv.

LEBANON BRANCH.

"n APiaV Departs i Arrives.

No U li30 p ml Lebanon at m
No l:i j 3.10 p uij " S.f p

:' :n Leb'n i i

No 11. . . 5.00 p in Albany at f.4." a in
V i 14.1... 12.00 p in ' 2.45 p m

The Train Delayel and Wi'-ban- "leich

About Tea O'Cl.ck.

The d. A. R. excursion tram
which should have arrived in this
citv at o :.' tins nioiniii is a;out
live hours late.

It was delayed beyond the Sis-kiyo-

and passed Ahland at 10 MO

o'clock last night, and if it runs
on regular time will reach this city
about H):."0 o'clock. Those who
intend to go out to see the excur-
sionists, however, shou'd remem-
ber that the engineer may be feel
ing pretty well anil may make up
some of this time, in which event

j it may arrive by D o'clock or before,
The members of the Women's

; Hetief Coips have made a large
quantity of magnificent bouquets,

j which will be presented to tiie ex-- !

cursionists on their arrival. Mine
! Host Gross, of the Depot hotel,
has prepared for them a sumptuous
breakfast, and the excursionists
during their stay of one hour will
have an opportunity to see some of
ths floral wealth and the fruit pro-
ductiveness of Albany and sur-

rounding country. The train will
be joined by a few from this city.

Yaquina Salmon.
A gentleman from Yaquina

states that the fall run of salmon
has commenced in earnest.aud the

! canneries are in active operation.
The salmon are larjje this year,
many of them weighing as high as
fifty pounds. The boats of Allen
Parker's cannery brought in Sun-

day night about fifty fish. A large
run is expected this week, and the
catch of the season it is thought
will be much larger than last year.
The run has commenced about two
weeks earlier than usual.

Another JjUOttO on Harrison.
ftt ri'o i f ft I f i van T uorota

agents of this citv, have another
$100., which thev wish to wager on
Harrlaon'fi 0la,.f'mn An,, Umvor
in cheap wool who desires to back
his judgment as to the popularity
of Cleveland's free trade policy
with his money will be accommo-
dated, as the money is lying in the
safe of Messrs. Curran & Montenh
waiting to be taken. The Demo-
crat will please copy.

Will Probated.
The will of the late Chas. Roth,

of Harrisburg, was admitted to
probate yesterday. The estate is
valued at $10,000. One hundred
and forty-si- x acres of land by the
terms of the .vill is to be sold for
ti, h0n0fitnfn,0r'i;oti.,Tn.J

Adjourned Sleeting List Evening -- 7'-.

New Steamer Accsp:ed by tiie City.

A special meeting of the city
council was held last night with
Mayor Cowan in liie chair and
Coiincilmen Read, Tab'.er, Grad-woii- i,

Parker, Wrightsman, present.
.Minuses oi la.--t regular meeting

wVre read and approved.
The claim of A. W. Prushaw for

tinie lost wnile in (juarantiue was
set lied by donat ing him $15.

The reports of the city treasurer
and recorder were adopted.

iiie report ot the committee on
streets and public property was read
recommending tiiat tiie owners ot
the water ditch be required to re-

pair the flume on the west line if
Lyon street between First and
second streets, which was adopted.

Also that a new walk be ordered
on Ferry streets lots 5 and 0 block
iu, on Seventh btreet lots o and 4
block 5l within ten days. Also on
Fourth street across the railroad
track by the S. P. li. R. within 10
days.

On motion of Councilman Tabler
a street grade was established on
Feiry street from Eighth to the
ci;y limits. t

The mayor and recorder were
instructed to pay $40 for the use of
the Sherman patent bridge as a
perpetual right.

Petition for a sidewalk on the
north side of Seventh street be-

tween Calapooia and Washington
streets was read and referred to
committee on streets and public
property.

Petition for cistern at the inter-
section of Seventh and Elm
streets was read and referred to
committee on tire and water.

Bids for building the sewer
across Baker street were opened
and the contract was awarded to
Jas. Laurent, terra cotta pipe at
?i;'; peru?1'

On motion the chief engneer
aild COmmittee on tire and water
were instructed to superintend the
sluicing out of the sewer on Cala-
pooia street.

On motion the matter of the
flume on Broadalbin street was
referred to the committee on streets
and public property.

The matter of a sewer in block 2
was referred to committee on
streets and public propeity.

The sewer on Baker street was
ordered completed w thin eight
days.

The action of the recorder in
procuring the of Xo.
l's building was ratified.

A11C aiitu oi me cap lor nre

The delinquent tax was ordered

Thp mnnrta ftf ft,.. r.,;f
fir .tml .( ti.. ..,;.. o- -

iflllHPr CliTlll'riliriir t hfk ..ntu? Dniritm.o ..v " v ..f....
accepted by the city in accordance

tueir recommendati otis
C LAIMS ORDERED PAID.

W. I". Read. $ 1 50
J. H. iiurkhart 17 00
1. 1 lavs 75 25!
Wm. Welch 4 35
P. W. Spink 00 00
N. J. Henton 15 00
W. W. Parker 5 00
Woodin it Willard 1 50
Fred Hoffman 8 00
Crossen A Alien 7 75!
W. B. Barr. 52 00
Stites &. Nutting 5 00
G. M. Westfall 25 44

a paper published at Cincinnati, iV
?' l1 oadalbin streets was re-er- tyOhio. The remainder of his prop- -

""f to the 'ee on fire anatogether with three hundred
and twentv acres of land will go to ' . -

his wife, who is his sole heir. , a!,! buy
comm'ssl?nercar lumber.

was

Six f 1 avesfor a dollar at T. Jones's
i

i

y 1 1 : 11 )!: Ml: ()VfMIl:U'.S

H:ine.- - of all stylos at Thompson A:
i

Overmans.
!

Fine; old cherry bounce at M. Uaum
ir.iil's.

Ice cream every day at Frances
ieirier's.
A c'.i-ai- i tov.el for every customer at

Viercck's.
A w.v invoice of British trimmings

at Read's.
Boot and shoes at cost ;d Browncll

A Stanard's.
Go and see the sew silverware at i

Will tt
Curry combs brush at Thoniji- -

son i: Overmans. j

Low prices and good vorl nt
Iliompsou tv. Overmans.

Thompson : Overman the leading
harness dealers.

Ode's and ends nearly gone. Mou
ciih i: Seitenbach

A tine line of new silverware just
opened at Will & Stark's.

A line line of imported cigars re
ee'e 1 at Brow ne!! iS: Stauard's

L- .ve your orders at Browncll &
Sta:i:i"d' for choice berries.

Dr. r. V. Gatf, physiciau and Sur-gco- r,

s'.iedd Oregon.
Ac : lent insurance at the lowes

rates by Burkart & Keeuey.
No is the time to oil your harness

and Thompson & Overman have
spleudid oil.

A full line of ladies' slippers at cost.
No broken sizes to-da- at Moutcith &
iSeitenbach's.

Get a Seth Thomas watch of F. M

French, and you will always know
the exact time of day.

We handlo three kinds of fruit jars
and you will do well to see us before
placing your orders.

Bkowxell fe Staxard.
If you want us to call at your house

to take orders, please leave word at
our store. Browncll & Stanard.

Just received, another lot of those
fine hand sewed French kid shoes, the
very cheapest cyer brought to town at
W. F. Read's.

Mexican Cactus Bitters is the best
remedy in the world for liver and kid
ney diseases, indigestion-- , etc. For sale
at M. Banmgart'si

For your line imported md Ke
West cigars, go to. M. Baumgart
cigar store, one door east of Black
man's drug store.

Just received at 'V. F. Read's a full
line of ladies tine muslin underwear,
also girls' white dresses and infants
slips. Call and see them.

The lai gest and most elegant line of
silwrware and jewelry ever shown in
Albany has just been opened at Will
iV: St irk's.

That exquisite iine of satins in our
show wiii't iw will be run close this
week. Have no excuse for not get-
ting iu on them. Montieth & Seiten-- '

acli.

Tiy St, Patrick's Pills and compare
their eil'ect with any other kind made.
They contain good properties of the i

older preparations in the market
combined with the most va'uable
medicines discovered in modern tunes.

i

As a cathartic and liver pill, St, 1'at- -
rick's are perfection. Sold by Foshay
K .Mason. i

I

Soothe and Heal.
Santa Abie soothes and heals the

membranes of the throat and lung,
when poisoned ami iiitiam- - d by dis-
ease. It prevents night sw-jat- s and
tightness across the chet, cures
coughs, croup, asthma, tolds. brosi- - j

chilis, pneumonia, whooping-coug- h j

and lung troubles. No other medi i

cine is so successful in curing nasal
catarrh as California-Cat-- Cure, j

The enormous ami increasing del :nd
for these sianard California remedies;
con linn their merits. Sold and ab- - i

soluteiy guaranteed bv Foshav ,x j

Mason. !

k Yroin M jmi LI U I
t

-- VIA-

Sortliern Pacific Eaiiroafl I

TO-

CoLumbus, OhIo,
By way of St. Paul and Chicago, to attend

the National Encampment of G. A. R.,
which meets in that city Sept. 12th. Every-
body can take advantage of this excursion
rate and visit their old homes in the East.
You do noi have to be aG. A. K. to join this
excursion The Northern Pacific Kailr-ja-

will make a rate of

80.00From all points in Oregon and Vash:nto:i
Territory to Columbus, Ohio and return.
Ticket! on sale Sept 3rd, 4lh and 5th. Goo.1

return to Oct 31st. This is the route se-

lected bv the Department of California, Ore
gon and Wasnington Territory. A special
tram will leave Portland on the evening Of j

Sept. nh, running through to Columbus. ;

Pullman Sleeping Cars and Tourist Sleepin
Cars attached to ail trains lirrthx I re1

latter cars. For reservations in s;i me, ad-
dress A. D. CHARL'ION,
Art't Gen. Pass. Agi.Northern Pacific R.R.

2d Washington St., Portland, Oreaon

Hermanu s Restaurant

HERMANN DIERCK, Prop'r.
mitlS RESTAURANT IS NOW OPENED TO
X the public in the Saltmarsh building be-

low the Revere House, where goint meal?
will be served at all hours. Mr Dierok in-

vites nii old customers and the puVic gener-
ally to call. The tables wiil be supplied with
the best viands the market affords. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

French keeps railroad time.

Great English fiemeflj,
Trade Kark.

Murray's S)ecifie
A guaranteed cure for a"
n.iAOiis diseases, such .'s
Weak Mcivcry, Loss of llrain
Pvwer, Hysteria. Hiad;:e':i--Pai-

in the Buck, Nervous
Prostration, Makcfuhiess,
t"wrriia-:i- , cuieru La.-- si

be.o.e tUllc Se,ainai Weakcess, Im- -

':. and general loss f power o ii
Gencrat ie. Organ- - in cither sex - .ausc--l by
iix'i-rr- e ion or :, x'lul h'c:, n

timateiy lead to Premature Trade Mark.
t'ld Ay, lnrtinity at: !

si. CO a box or six
i'oi forA"..f'0. S':nt bv nail

t of price. F.i'.I p..r- -

in tree
- everv avnlicant.

' ;ii;ii';inic' l!o
trc a ty ce. For
i.r...r m-i-cd we

W!t!i .1 wri- - ' .. ri . T .!.!.- whbi I mi. r-
: refund the mono i: 'ii .vcifi

i " "' ..;.!. -- s nil j.i;:.m':
o!u :.:,V:V.rv;"ir.;., 'ill---

, . Kims-is- Citv, io.
ilu in Alhviv !v Foiiav i'Aha- t

The of Ban Clark Burned Near

Sa'.ein The rsenrsionists.

Special to the IIfrali'.
SALKM. Sept. o. The residence

of Mrs. Daniel Clark, situated four
miles south of this city, caught lire
at an early hour this morning and
burned to the ground. It was a
line farm residence. The origin of
the lire is not known. The loss
wiil probably be $2S00.-

- Xebody
was at the house at the Mrs.
Clark being at a neighbors, half a
mile distant, helping cook for har-
vest hands, who discovered the lire
and hastened to the scene only in
time to save the onran, all the rest
oi the contents being destroyed. It
is not known whether or not there
was any insurance on the place.

EXCURSIONISTS DELAYED.

Ashland. Sept. 3. The G. A.
R. train, which left San Francisco

yes-terda- assed this city at 10 :30
o'clock this evening, being about
five hours late. There are over
300 in the party, including many
members of the Women's
Relief Corps. They go north to
Albany, where a stop of an hour
will be made and will then go to
Portland, meeting the Oregon dele-

gation September 4th, ami the
Washington territory delegation at
Tacoma September 5th, proceed-
ing thence to Minneapolis, wheie
Commander-in-Chie- f Rhea will be
met on September Sth and the
three delegations of the depart-
ments of California, Oregon and
Washington territory will act as
his escort to Columbus, arriving
there earlv on Monday, September
10th.

I IKK AT 1HK lAIXKs.

Two Blocks Consumed at a Loss of About

$25,000.

The Dalles was visit-- ' 1 by a
destructive tire Sunday morning,
which consumed property amount-- i

g to $25,000. The fire started in
an alley back of a furniture store
and auction house, and spread
rapidly. The losers are :

Max Vogt, t ight buildings ; loss,
$S000 ; insurance, $4000.

Mr. Sanders, two ; insurance, un-
known.

Geo. A. Liebe, four buildings;
loss, $2000 ; no insurance.

Mrs. Ben Korten, $5000; insur-
ance, $350.

O. D. Tavlor, $1500; insurance,
$1000.

Mr. Brookhouse, $1000; no in-

surance.
French & Co., $1000; fully d.

Mrs. A. Gray, $1500; inuraace,
$1000.

A. Win term ier, $500; no insur-
ance.

S. Kline, $500 ; insured.
Dietzel Bros., $200; insured.
D. W. Edwards, $35,000 ; no in-

surance.
;

McFarland & French, $10C 3; in-

sured.
A. H. Coy, Mrs. Bobbins, L. W.

Johnson, Mrs. Doherty and Mr.
Kerns, loss of furniture.

Mr. Adams loses material in
shoe shop; insurance unknown.

Mrs. Booth's buildings dam-
aged ; insured.

Mrs. C. E. Chrisman, goods
damaged: fully insured.

Neany two blocks are leveled to
the ground, except three bricks
and- - three frame buildings. The
fire was oi incendiary origin.

.4 n Abtol ute i in e j

The Original Ahietine Ointment i

only put up in large two-ounc- e tin I

boxes, and is an absolute, cure lor old j

sores, burn.--, wounds, chapped hands j

and all skin eruptions. Will positively j

cure all kinds of piles. Ask for the
Original hietine Ointment. Sold by j

Foshay fc Mason at 25 cents per box i

by uiail 30 cents.
t

An Kvplanalioii.
What is this "nervous trouble" with

which so many are now articled? If
you will remember a few years ago
the word JlaLtria was comparatively
unknown to-da- y it is as common as
any word in the English language, yet
this word covers only the meaning of
another word used by our forefathers
in times past. So it is with nervous
diseases, as thev ana Malaria are in-

tended to cover what our grandfather
called Biliousness, and all are caused
by troub.es that arise from a diseased
condition of he Liver which in per-
forming its unctions finding it can to
not dispose ofthe bile through the or-

dinary chan ne is compelled to pass it
oil' through the system, causing ner-
vous troubles, Malaria, liilious Fever,
etc. You who are suffering can well
appreciate a cure. We recomnmde in
Green's August Flower. Its cures are
marvelous.

Railroad Lsiborer.s Wanted.
One huiulred men wanted to

engage in rock work, and as
teamsters on the Oregon 1 acilic
railroad. Apply to headquarters
at the end of the track.

A. Brink.

A Child Killed.
Another child killed by the use of

opiates given in the form of Sooth-

ing syrup. Why mothers give their
children such deadly poison is sur- -

tinsiiii when thev can relieve the I

child of it3 peculiar troubles by using
Acker's Baby Soother. It contains
no itnium or morrdiine. Sold byi A -
Foshay ct Mason.

Ve mi and Uo

Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir for it
has been fully demonstrated to the
people of this country that it is

superior to all other preparations for
blood diseases.- - It is a positive cure
for syphilitic poisoning, ulcer3, erup-
tions and pimples. It purifies the
whole system and thoroughly builds
up the5 constitution.

itlciis r Harri-lmr- g, Allrnlisn!
Notice is hereby riven that on

Saturday. September 15th otir on

store will he closed, for the day, on t--

!..-- . .!..account OI i .Ijsei .i:icc ui mi; uai
as a Jewish holiday. j

May ot Sexedrs i

lioiu ; cry our Jl voti :.:
fix u; v lir dryer. Mce Sn.ith f- -

tu i.a-c to; and

siurke Est:'fl!as.

.....T'iE....

Annml state fair will be'r lieltl on the" fair-
grounds i:e:-.- Salem, ecmiiieiicini; onthe

1 OF SEPTEMBER

Aral eoiitiiuhr r onp wei k. Cnsh premium
to the amount of

15.000
Will be awarded fcr

Agricultural, mechanical and stock exhib-
its, works of art and fancy work and for tri-- ,
als of speed.

The premiums offered nave been increased
iit many eascs,and new elasst-- have been add-dj- v.

No en try fee charged in divisions J, K,
andQ,
A. magnificent field of horses entered, and

there wiil be splendid contests of ruiiningani)
trotting each day.

The different transportation companies will
make liberal reductions in fares and freights.

Special attention in eilel to the premiums
offered for county exhibits of grains, graven
and fruits.

Entries will be received in the secretary '

office in Salem, beginning six days before tha-fair- ,

and on the fair grounds from Friday be-
fore the fair. Persons desiring to exhibit in.
divisions J, K, O, P and Q are requested to
make their entries on Friday and Saturday
before tSe fair, if possible, All entries close-o-

Monday, September 17th, at 7:30 p. m.

PRICES OF ADMISSION-- !!

Coupon ticket for men (six days) fc-- 50
Coupon t for women (six days) 1 Oft

Day ticket for men 59
Pay ticket for women SS
Tickets to the grand stand at race track
for males over 12 years 25
Ladies to the grand stand free.

Those desiring to purchase booths will ap-P- iy

to the secretary.
SsFSavl to the secretary at Salem for a

premium list. J. T. GREGG,
Secretary.

DR. D. M. JONES.
Has accepted the agency of Oregon and W.

T. for the A. C. Harris

Electric Battery
Little Kentucky Giant.

This battery can be used ami kept in order
with but little study or expense. It is one of
the finest physicians' anu family batteries in
the market. Anyone wishing to purchase a
good battery will do well to call and examiii
them. The medical or" " acknowledge th
great healing-

-

powei of electricity . in many-diseases-

am' especialiy those of a chronic
character The doctor Is prepared to give,
electrical treatment. There has been no ex-

pense spared in procuring every appliance
necessary to obtain the b.st curative effect
from this potei.t agrnt. You will Snd at hi
otlice the Faradic and the Galvanic batter-
ies, the Galvanometer, millampere meter, the
automatic Rheotome, electric needles, Galva-n- o

Magnet, the great galvanic rhair.etc. Per-- ,
sons desiring to purchase a battery or wishing
electrical treatment, will call at Dr. Jones
office on Third and VasbingtOB streets, M
bany, Oregon

rt. J. MivruoKN, Pres. f;. s. c.h.k, sec.
I S. Farrar, Vice Pres. C B. Moores, Treas.

Oregon Laud Company.
Organized for the purpose o! buying-an-

selling real estate, advertising
valley in all of the leading

newspapers of the United States, em-

ploying eastern agents to direct home
seekers to the Willamette, valley, and
home agents in all the principal"
towns of Marion. Polk. LinT, Benton,
Clackamas and Yamhill ..entities to
aid in locating inimisrr-nt- s.

Cook Ot i!.TM-K:- , Manager.
SfFor particulars call at the Albany

otlice in the Tate hnihiing, one door
west of Stewart Ot cox.

Hodson iV: Dickpn'son, jraiiagers

BOOTS
-- AND-

SHOES
At Actual Cost

AT

Browiiell Stanard s

Come Early and G:t Sizes.

Will sell until all are
closed out.

OREGON RAILWAY anl
SAVHiATIOS COM PAW

Columbia River Route
Trains for the East leave Portlandjat 11 a.m

and 2 p. M. daily.
mT1T7"TJ,r-'- to and from principal
X J.VJVXj 1 .O points in United States

Canada and Europe.

ELEGANT PULLMAN PALACE CARS1

Emigrant Cars Ran Tliic-ng- on

Express Trains

OMAHA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS

and ST. PAUJV

Free ofDliars ami Without 'bange
Close Coiineetiom at Po-tla- for San Fran- -

eiseo and Puset Sound points.

For further particulars inquire of Curaaii St

Jlonteith, First Street, Albany, Oregon, i

A. L. MUWEll.
. I. t T.

' W. 1!. IIOK O.HB.
General Manaser.

J.7'Koits leave tiie O. It. N. Cos wharf, st
thelor.t of Broad dhiaireer or, . uvsday
Friday of each eek. Z. U.

you must act with promptness; allow-
ing a cold to go without attention is
dangerous and may lose you your
life. As soon as yon feel that some- -

thing is wrong with your throat, lungs
or nostril, obtain a bo'tleof Bofchee's
Germ; S It wsli give you im-- !
mediate relief.

A. line assortment of heavily plated
kvives, forks and spoons at F M.
French's, "The Corner Jewthy Store."

TI IK STATE
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

CORVALLIS, ohkoox.

Tcriu 'uuiui'iiros on
S'Iit:mfoer li, I.SSS.

o
FACULTY.

A full corps of experienced Professors and
Teachers.

COURSE OF STUDY

Arranged expressly to meet thedemamls a
needs of the farming intertsts ef the sta

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

For students over 15 years of are who dosir
to enter the College, hut are ta.--t prepared
to enter Collese classes by exan.inalioii.

MILITAUY TRAIXiM!

To the extent rcimiied by law.

BUILDINGS

Larse, Commodious and Well Ventilated.

LOCATION".

In a cultivated and Christian con!munity,and
one of the healthiest in the state.

EXPERIMENTAL STATION.

Circulais containing matter fuil of interest to
farmers, will be rey uiarlj issued and copies
mailed to each patron of the College.

EXPENSES

Reduced to lowest fibres. Two or more free
scholarships from every comity. Consult
your County Superintendent.

We confidently appeal to the farmers and
Granges of Oregon to patronize the only
school established by Oreson for the pro-
motion of her oifricul'ural interests.

Fcr catalogue or uthtr intoriisu;ion, address
B. L. AKNOLI, Prrsidrnl,

i'orvallis, Oregon.

Those silver knives and iorks aret
best manufactured, and are fully wu
ranttdvt F. M. French's.

Hoard ins County Poor.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ATw the next regular term ot the cnuaty

commissioners court of Linn county, Oregon,
to be held at the court house in the citv of

Albany, or. Wednesday, the 5th day of siep-- !

tember, IsSS. Staled" bids will be received
for boarding, lodging and washing for the
county poor for the ensuing vear. All bids
must be tiled with the cierk on or before 1

o'clock P. :., o: the above mentioned daw
The court reserves the right to reject aii."
anu all nal-j- .

Done b order of the court this f.tb dav of
August, Iwso. E. E. MONTAGUE,

County Clerk.

SUJIMOXS.

In th' Ch-m'- it Court of 'he Slate of
v for Linn County.

Ida M. LaFrancis, Plaintiff. )
vs. -

E. W, LaFraiici.--. Pei.-'it'ai- I

To K. Y. LaFrancis the aho-.- named defend-
ant.

l'HE NAME K TH F STATE OF ORE-go-

IN jouare h.'ri-b.- i r t.;.:in.-- to appe. r
aad answer the " !.iH::a1 n tee alwve named
plaintiff in the a' ..- - enMi d : now oa
iile against vim with the clurk of said court,
o-- or heforeMouday, the 22nd day of October,

the siiuie being the first day of the
next regular term oi said court, and ju are
hereby, uotiSud that if you f;.il to aspeir and
answer said complaint as hereby required.
the plaintiff wiil apply to Mie court fur the
relief demanded therein, tow it: a decree djj-so- h

ing the bonds of matrimony now existing
between plaintiff and defendant, for the care

nd ctitody of Edward A. LaFrancis, and
fvr the and dishr.rsment of thi suit.

This summons is published by order of the
Hoi. R.P. Bois-e- , Judge of the .hird-'udicir.- !

District of the state of Oregon, made at
Chambers at Salem, August 25th 185.

CHAS. E. WOLVEKTON,
Atty. for Plaintiff.

Kxecnlors .otice.
In the County Court of Linn county,

State of Oregon.
In the matter of the Estate ) Notice toof
Felix O'Toole, Deceased. j Creditors.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT :THENOTICE have been duly appointed
executors of said estate by the county court,
of Linn county, Oregon, and that all persons
having claims against said estate are hereby

vim-hMr- j a?ia nrtnfa frt tlia i,nt,- -

,t the ,. om,.of j c. Powell, in

Albany, in said county, within six months
from the date hereof.

Dated at loth day of
August, 13S3.

GEO P. WARNER,
FKE1) CLLMBERG,

J. C Powell, Executors.
Attv. for Executors.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the Stntt oj

Oregon for Linn County:
Nan A. Bunch, P;a:ntirT j

vs.
Sto:;ely I'. BuncVi, Defendant. I

To stokeiv j... Bmich, the ahove named
:

TX THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE--1

gon, you are hereby reqired to apvar and
answer the complaint of the ahove plaintiff in
the a ove entitled court, now on file with the

of said court, on or before the 22nd nay
of October next, it being the fourth Monday
of October, 138-3- and you are hereby notified
that if you fail to appear and - answer said
complaint, as hereby required, the plaintiff
vill apply to the Court for the relief ucnuari-e- d

therein, t: A decree dissolving the
bonds ..f matrimony now subsisting between
plaintiff and defendant, awarding the care,
custody and control of the minor child, Ma-ph- a

Bunch, to plaintiff, and adjudging hat
defendant pay the costs and disbursements of
thN s dt be tax'-- L

'1 iiu- unu::on i- - v:b!hed in the
by xir'i:- - of an order Kiade !

Hon. It. I. ;iie, ' ud;e of said court, !'at :i - ul ers ci "ne c:tj of Salem, Oregon, ai.d
dateil the !th da of August, ISss.

'V. R. N. BLACK BURN,
Attorney tor Plaintiff.

H. HULBURT,
-- PROPBIKTOR Or- -

!
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OREGON PACIFIC TIME TABLE.

Arrives Departs
..Ut.ioanill.OO p

Freight ...I 5.2.rvmlfi..r0a

JO IT I.N. ABOUT 1UW.V

Fresh oysters at F. II. Pfeiffer's.
Whbat is going at 72(373o cents

in this city.
Prof. H. Richards has return-

ed from Eastern Oregon.
Mr. J..S. Cochrin returned yes-

terday from a trip to Portland.
Olympia oysters, the first of the

neason, at Diercks' restaurant.
Fresh oysters, the first of the

neasoy, at the City Kestauiant.
A girl wanted to do general

housework. Apply to Fred Blum-ber- g,

j

Archie Blackburn has accepted
a clerkship in the store of F. L.
Kenton.

There were eighteen arrests by
the city police during the month of

August.
Mrs. Geo. S. Royce left yester-

day for a two weeks sojourn at Sal-ino- o

river.
For the first time in many weeks

the Willamette valley is threatened
with a genuine rain.

Hale Backensto, L. W. Devoe
and W. B. Scott have returned
from the mountains.

Simoa Seitenbach, of Spokane
Fails, is in the city on his return
from a1 trip to Europe.

The regular meeting of the Y.
W. C. T. U. wiil be held at their
hall atf 7 MO this evening.

A girl wanted to do general
housework. Atply at the resi-
dence of C. E. Wolverton.

Mr. H. G. Klum, of Sodaville,
expects to sell his hotel iu that

4 !U.
jUiu-- e iiiia icluovc vt --uuaiiv.

1'atronize Home industry ana try j

some 01 J. Josepn s Havana nueu
Sir. cigars, the first of his own man-
ufacture.

j

Waller East went to Eugene ves-- j
rerdayita obtain men to engage on j

sewer (work, there being no men i

obtainable in this citv, on account
of the activity on railroad and
other work.

Look: out for Conn Bros, new
adv. In their new
juarrerfi next to the Revere house

they have one of tiie neatest and
itr stfires in the citv.

"m..rr : i : v.
1 tie U. c?. hiUiti oci v itc nmuii

has been on a vacation tor a
month, has again commenced the
weather report. The indications
for to-da- y are fair, cool weat.ier.

C. EMaxon. Sam May and Mrs.
Oharlesj' Both, from Harrisburg,
were in the city yesterday, attend-
ing to the legal requirements in
regard to the will of the late
C.iarles Roth.

J. P. Galbraith, of this city, is
acting as temporary secretary of
the Brownsville woolen mills, in
!he absence of 0. P. Coshow, who
has gone to Butte City, Montana,
in the interest of the company.

Julius Gradwohl will leave in a
few days for San Francisco to pur--

i ii.- - i t -

'nase an auaition to nis mammo" i

sto. V of j crockery and glassware.
He proposes to branch out into a
jobbirg trade, and will keep a
stock second to none in Oregon.

Messr. Vassello & Thompson
are now prepared to do all kinds
of plain and ornamental painting,
paper hanging, ceiling decorating,
'tc, the ' latter having purchased

the interest of John Saltmarsh in
the firm.!

Wm. (FortmiHer has just
from Michigan, the great

furniture making state, a lot ot the
?ieat"st 'and most unique center
tables ever offered in this city.
Call and see if it is not true.

A ne line of carpets, clothing,
boots and shoes is offered at A. B.
Mcllwains at prices that cannot be
undersold in the city. The superi-
ority of their goods, together with
the verv low prices, make them
verv desirable. Call and see
them.

. The Saife and Reliable Baking
Powder at Con.ad Myers,' is the
most desirable powder ever offered
to the public. Two elegant prizes,
which tbe buy t "n select, from a

lame invoice of Chinaware, vases.
ar given away with each can.

p.urkharT ic Royce of this city
havr a 'model job printing office.
It is lighted and motor power fur-

nished by electricity, and all work
is neatly and promptly. Their
establishment is second to none in
he sta'e.

II. C. Powell, who returned from
east of the- mountains some tune
ago, started back yesterday after
t'ne rest of his faaiiiy. part of thm
having rem- - 'ned behind to look
alter their crop, iney win make
there ltiture home somewhere m
the valley.

iKrLaMgulin I'rat-Uca- l Tailoring l

iu:ii::ier and fall Miits, tnri pants in
;.uy a tpeviiiiiiy. CiV Ulisig :ii:d

prnint'y :.) tended to.
jluill strict, Albany. Oregon.

The Orcjiou Pacific.
Wm. M. Hons, vice-preside- nt of;

tjie iaeinc railroad, is m
tMe city. He will leaye this morn- -
,nL, m mnmanv with Abu H.iman one of the directors of the ;

V1 ujjpecuou over,
the line eastward. He savs work
is to be pushed vigorously forward
from this time until Boise City is
reached. Xearlv a thousand men
are now at work along the line,
and more are to be put to work as '

soon as thev can be obtained.

Patents ranted.
The following patents were

granted to citizens ot the Pacific- -

States during the past week, and
eported for the Herald by C. A.

Snow fe Co. patent lawyers, Wash-
ington. I). C A. B. Rnwprs S:in
Francisco, dredgiug apparatus ;

R. F. Bridewell, San Francisco,
automatic gas lighting device : G.
W. Carter, Oanyonviile, Oregon,
car heater; T. W. Munroe, San!
Francisco, automatic station ind:-cat- or

for railway cars ;J. P. Turney, jj

Arlington, Oregon, car coupling. j

Little Girl Burned .

One Sunday morning a little !

daughter of Joseph Myers, of Leb-
anon, was playing with matches,
when her clothing caught fire. Her
parents heard her screams and ran
to her rescue. They succeeded in
extinguishing the flames, but not
before the little girl was badly
burned. It is thought, however,
she will recover. She is a neice of
Mrs Edward Zf yss of this city.

More laborers Wanted.
Jim Westfall, the Chinese con-

tractor, will go to San Francisco
to-da- y to secure 300 Chinese
laborers to work on the Oregon
Pacific. He has a contract for
furnishing labor for Neugass,
Myers & Co. and says he cannot
get enough men in the state.
White men are busy in harvest and
a sufficient number to do the work
cannot be obtained.

4 bout Hop.
John P. Schnieer, of this city,

has engaged for Portland parties
30,000 pounds of hops in the vicin-
ity of Brownsville, paying for the
same 12'.. cents per pound. Hop
picking begins this week. The
yards of Linn county are generally
in prime condition and a large
yield is expected. j

Death 1" Willi 4. nines.
Mr. Willis Gaines, one of Linn

county's pioneers, died at his
home near Scio Sunday, aged about
7 He and his wife had gone to
Sodaville for their health a few
months ago, where Mrs. Gaines
died last week, and was soon fol-
lowed by her husband. Thev
leave a wide circle of relatives anil
friends.

Firemen's 3 'erlioji.
Linn Engine Co. No- - 2 elected

officers last night with the follow
ing result: Presiuent. I. li. "

' i'.lackbum ; secretary. M. If.
r.his; unanciai secretary. 1). J.

iDuhruilie: treasurer. G. '('. Will;
foreman. W. E. Gilietr : lt assis-

tant, John Kobson : id assistant,Jas. Callahan.
W. Smit : ha- - rcd;;:-ct- : t': - nr:--

on stoves and .i;:e- - '.o ;u;t the times

"

Hrdey ..

ntATHKK KCPOKT.

Summary of meteorology fcr
Aug. 1S8S, from observations taken
at Albany, Linii county, Oregon,
by John Briggs, volunteer observer
for the signal service, U. S. army.

Highest barometer on the 13,
30.04.

Lowest barometer on the 29,
29.57.

Mean barometer for the month,
29.80,

Highest daily average of baro-
meter 30.

Lowest daily average of baro-
meter 29.61.

Highest temperature on the 16,
94

Lowest temperature on the 20,
48.

Mean for the month, 6S.66.
Highest dailv range of thermon-te- r

on the 20p 43.
Lowest daily range of thermon-te- r

on the 20, 17.
Mean temperature at A. M.

daily, 59.58.
Mean temperature at

daily, S3.03.
Mean temperature at M.

daily 00.19.
Prevailing direction of wind

north.
Velocity or force, 2
Total rainfall or melted snow, 0.
Depth of snow at end of month,

0.
No. of days on which .01 or more

rain fell, 0.
No. of days of cloudiness average

8 scale of In, .

Of 93 observations 67 am rb-a-r r
cloudy, :i fair, 1 foggy, 0 rain, 3
nazy, ) overcast, 0 smoky.Frost on the mornings "of 0.

Temperature 2.i4 on average of
ten vears.

Rainfall 0.14 on average of ten
years,

I.cbamni Telegraph line.
51. A. Miller of Lebanon, was in

the city yesterday. From him we
learn that several men are busily
employed in setting the poles for
the new telegraph line from that
place to this city ; having already
sot Shem to about five miles from
Lebanon this way.

Ctood Work.
Cos ot r.urkhart threshed for

r.on-1- ir i iay and three (luri'tfis
2'.n.) bli: ids ot wheat, tiie product
sixty-nin- e acre. A prettv .,c,,.j
dav's work an-- i a verv fair vield
consul.-- i;:ir inat nart ul .t wa i.:n t- -
ly killed out and ui-i- halt a stand.

M Citv M mk
lIs 1 t'- funsish lirsi--cla-;- s

rigss. ami hoard horses ly th's day,
week or numtli. ihWc on Fourth
street, hct w ee u Ellswcrth and Lyon.(sou, so! ac.its


